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ISLAMABAi}, SITUI]D,AY, TULY 26, 1975

PART I
Aclr, Oratinetrces, Preside nt's Orders rnd Reldrfrns
NATIONAL ASSE}IBLY SECRETARIAT
lskrmabad, the 26th lulj, 1975
The following Acts of Parliament reEeived the assent of the.Prceidctrt on
the 2lst July, 1975, and are hereby published for general information:NO. LU oF

I

An Act lurllrcr to artrcnd the Legal Practilioners and Bar Councils, Act, 1973
WHERE{S it is erpedierrt further to amend the LeSal PractitioneG and Bar
Councils Act, 1973 (XXXV of 1973), lor thc purpose hereinafter appearing;
It is hereby enacled as follows:l. Short tille and commencement t) This Act may be callcd the Lcgal

-(
Act,
Pmctitioners and Bar Councils (Amendmcnt)
(2)

1975.

It

shsll coEc into force at once.
2. Arenilment of section 16, Act XXXV of 1973.-In thc Legal Practitioners
and Bar Councils AcL1973 fiXXV of 1973), in sectiotr 16, for clauses (a) and (b)
the following shall be substituted, namely:" (a) ir: the case of the Pa!:istan llat Cotr,rcil, thc vacancy shall bc fiIlcd
by a person elected in accordance with the provisions of section 1l ;
and

(b) in the case of a Provincial
I
I

i
I
I

Bar Council, the vacancy shall bc fillcd
by the person who received, in the same election and from the same
district or, as the case may be, group of districts, the highcrt mmber
of votes next aflcr iilc mcmber the vacancy in whose seat is to bo
fiIled, or if lhere be no such person, by a person eligible for elcction
to that Council frcm th3 same disirict or, as the case may be,
goup of districts who is co-opted by tbo Provim&l Bar Council. ".
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An Act to amend the Ndionol Guuds Act,

Wgrnt^i it is.sxpedicnt to amend thc National
lor thc purposes hereinafrcr appearing;
It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1973

Guards

Act,

1973),

1973

(LXt of

l. Shorl dde and commencemcnt.-(l) This Act may bc called the Nationel
Guerds (Arncndmcnt) Act, 1975.
(2) It shall come into forc! at onc. and shall be deemed
eftcct on thc twelfth day of August, 1973.

to haye taten

2. Arrcrdmcnt of section 1, Act LXI ol 1973.-In the National Guards Act,
1973 (L){l ol 1973), hercinafter referred to as the said Act, in section 1, for
sub.s€ction (3) the following sha1l be substitutcd, namely:-

' (3) tt shall mme into force at onc€ :
Providcd that nothing in this Act shall be deemcd to authorize
the puaishment of any lrrson for any act or omlssion which was not
punishable beiorc the 24th day of Dccember, 1973. ".

3. Substitution ol ectlon 28, Act LXI of 1973.-In the said Act, for scction 28 thc following shall be s'.'bstituted, namely:"28. Training.-Such training, including yearly camps, shall be imparted
lo the collegc strrdents and membcrs of thc college staff selected for
training as may bc laid dog'n by the prescribed offcer from time to
timc' ".
4. AEendment of seclion 29, Act LXI ot 1973.-In the said Act, in section
,q-

(a) for

the words and comma " On successful completion of training a
" thc words and comrnas " A person who has crthcr succ€ssfully completed the training or, having sucu;ssfully complcted troi
lcss than sr..,eni t',e o3r celrl of the t.grl training periods, is still
undcrgoing tainjlrg " shall be $Jhstitutcd ; and
O) for clause (c) the following shall be substituted, oamcly:pcrscn

"

(c)

he shall, for the puroose of admission to any institution of advanc€d
studies, be awarded tryonLy marks in addition to the marks
obtained by him in the examinatioa held for the purpose of such
admission o.. if no srrch e)amination is he!d, ie the examination
on the basis of haying qualified in which he seeks such admis-

sion:
Provided that, in respect of the period preceding ttre enact,
mcnt oI the National Gua;rls (Amendment) Act, 1975, this
section shall have effect as if for the p/ords " seventy flvc pcr

"

lhereiD ttre words " f,fty per cent,' were substituted.,i.
5. 8:brdtutior ol s€cdon 30, Act LXI of 193.-In the said Act, for section 33 the following shall be subst:tuted, namely:cent

"33. Troining.--$uch training, including ycarly camps, shall be imparted
to the women selccted for training as may bi laid down b:y the
proscribed omcer from timc to time. ',.
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LXI oI 1973,-In tho said Act, in

scc-

(a) for tbe v.,ords aud cumma 'Ol

suc.:essful completion of traiDiog, I
A person who has either successfully
completed thc trainir,g or, having successfully ccmpl.ted not less
thatr seventy five per c"-nt oi the totai training periods, is stil.l undcrgoing Lraining " shali be sL:bstit,;tcd ; atrd
(b) for clause (c) the followirig shall be substituM, lramely:" (c) she shall, ioi the purpose of admission to any iDstitutioa of
ad';alcecr st.,ri,es, be av,'a:ded 1,erty marks in additioo to the
marks obtairred by ber in the examination held for the purposc
of such aoin,ssior, o;'. iI no such cxam!1atio;t is held, in thc
cxaminatior ol the basis of having qualified in which shc sceks
ruch adrnissrou:
Provided thai. in respect oi tie p;riod pleceding thc eoaclmert of .1r; r'li I crai G.ra-rd.i (Amendrre[t) Act, 1975, this
sectioo sha; ha.,e eflec, as if ior the words " seyenty fiyc per
cent " therei.n th; ,,(jrds '' fiIty per cent " were substitut€d. ".
7. Arcdment of sectic; 40, Aca Lxi oi 1973.-In the said Act, in s€cperson

"

the *ords ai,d commas "

tion 40,-

the word and co a " tralning, " shall be omitted; and
(b) atter the ','rord Act " at the eod, the words " and for the trairing
of prsons enrollei " sh;Lii be aidsri.
8. Insertion of new secticr 40A, Act L;# ot 1913.-ln the said Act, aftlr
scction rl() amended as aioiesaid, the following uew sertio:r sball be irsertcd,
ramoly :-" 40,A. Rules and regulatoru to have retospective efrect.-Ary nlle ot
regulatioD made bei:r'e the ena.tment of the National Guards (Amendmeut) Act, 1975, siir:ii be deemed to ha..,e bee validly made and
taken effect o r rh: tvrelfth day oi ,\ugusl, 1973 ; ard any rule or
regulation made 'r'i;hiD thi-rty days of such enactment may bc oadc
so as to ha',,c rei.crpecl.ive efiect from any day uot eanlier than
that day. ".
9. Vdftlrtion,-Notwiths',a,,rding any iudgemeot of any court, arry tIaitrfug or
ccrtificatc provided fol iir 'he liatic:ai Guaids Act, 1973 (LXI of 1973), which
El8y have becn imparted cr g,iarited beiore the piomulgation of this Act shall
bc d€omcd to have been validly imparted or granted under thc said Act as if
this Act rvere in force at the time when such traroing or c€rtificate was imPartcd
or grastrd.

(r)

10. Rcpal-The Netional Guards (Amendment) Ordirmnce, 197.( (IV of
195), is hffsby rcpealed.

M. A- HAO.
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